American Cancer Society

DISTINGUISHED EVENTS
SKYLINE SOIREE - TASTING STATION PACKET

cancer.org | 1.800.227.2345

TO COMPLETE YOUR TASTING STATION COMMITMENT FORM.

OUR LIFESAVING MISSION:
The American Cancer Society is a global, grassroots organization
driven by science, best practice, and more than 1.5 million volunteers.
Our mission is to save lives, celebrate lives, and lead the fight for a
world without cancer. We fulfill our mission by funding research,
providing patients information, improving access to care, prevention,
and treatment and through advocacy.

RISING LEADERS MAKING A DIFFERENCE:
The Associate Board of Ambassadors (ABOA) is the American
Cancer Society's young professional organization who have raised
over $3 million in the fight against cancer since their inception. The
ABOA is made up of over 190 active members representing 145+
companies from throughout Chicagoland.

Friday, September 9, 2022
7:00pm - 11:00pm
Morgan MFG (401 N. Morgan St.)
Chicago, IL60642

SKYLINE SOIREE 2022
The Associate Board of Ambassadors' (ABOA) 15th annual Skyline Soiree is Chicago's premier young
professional celebration that raises funds to support the lifesaving mission of the American Cancer
Society. Guests will experience an evening filled with live entertainment and dancing, drag queens,
tasting stations, abundant beverages, VIP enhancements and many other activities.

Why Host A Tasting Station?
Tasting station hosts will be a pivotal component of our signature young professionals event
seeking to raise over $500,000 for cancer research, health equity and patient support.
Partnering with the American Cancer Society will also bolster your reputation and
demonstrate your commitment to serving the community.
Tasting Station Details
Expectations:
Tasting-size samples of a signature dish or cocktail with enough samples for a crowd of 1,000
guests. (Note: Hosts are responsible for all costs related to their food/drink item(s)).
Equipment necessary to prepare and/or heat their samples, display materials, and decorations
for their table.
Staff member(s) to host the station and serve guests at the event.
The American Cancer Society will provide:
8 ft serving table
Disposable serve ware (napkins, plates, bowls, tasting cups, and silverware).
Tabletop signage. Tasting station hosts must sign an indemnification agreement and submit
proof of insurance listing the American Cancer Society as additionally insured by September 3,
2022.
Tasting Station Benefits:
2 general admission comp tickets to attend Skyline Soiree ($200 value)
Names and/or logos of all tasting station hosts will be included on the Skyline Soiree website
and social media.
Tasting station host names will be listed in pre-event publicity materials.
Promotion on screens throughout the event
Logo included in pre-event media coverage if applicable.
Opportunity to offer supporters restaurant promotions before or during Skyline Soiree

CONTACT
INFORMATION
CHRIS WAY
Senior Development Manager
chris.way@cancer.org
402-440-1199 (mobile)

MARI LEHMAN
ABOA Events Director
mlehman@sterlingbay.com
952-334-4313 (mobile)
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